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co my mocim
An X look upon the changes thnt the pnm- -

Inn years have, wrought
At the, bent and shrunken figure, come

a nddennd, reverent thoucht.
How the wearied fort, slow pacing,

pierced by stones on lift' rough
rond.

Soon shall RHln n heavenly poit.il, tlndlinc
tost at IhuI with Hod.

Mother. oVr jour fndtd featuiec ictls a
Unlit morn bright to inn

Than the brightest raj-- of siinllRht liln
Iny on the distant sea!

For It telN of buttles eonn.uered-p.i-tlen- cr,

hope, denial sweet
While, the Krave iimllo lound jour lips'.

dear, inukea the plcttllu quite com-
plete.

M'oids e'en full mo. now, to trll jou nil
the loe within tny heart:

Deepest thoughts are ner silent, though
- of llfn the better part,

All unworthy a I am, dear, of jour llfc- -
Ioiik nui'riftce. '

Ktlll my beacon star shines brlKhlly from
your faded, tear-dlmm- ey-)- .

Only when jour hands aro folded on n
cold mid pulielost brcaat,

And your still form In lt casket speaks
u Void In perfect rent-- Will

your Hpnlt, on whit pinions, hovir- -
Ing o'er jour lonely child.

8-- upon my henrt deep graven, your
own feature, soft and mild.

Kate H. Adams.

The Spell Broken.

BY MARY 3IARSH.MiL PARKS.
(Copyright. 1901. by Daily Htoiy Pub. Co.)

"Anderson aayB he met you on tho
avenue yesterday, but lie was not sure
that you recognized hlra," said Jack,
with a troubled look In lilt) honest
eyes.

"I am dollghted to hear it." an-

swered Madge, with a trill of gay
laughter. "That was precls-el-y tho
state of mind that I wished to produce,
but I was not certain I had acquired
tho necessary inauner. I believe my
education is now complete. What an
unsophisticated creature 1 was a year
l!Tfl"

"1 liked the old Madge beat," said
Jack, bluntly.

"Did you?" Bald Madge, Indifferent-
ly. "But what a goose I was I 1 had
so many Illusions. I believed in so
many things and so many people, al-

most everything and everybody, I
think, absurd as it seems."

"I had hoped you would always bo
Kind to my friends, Madge. Anderson
U no carpot-knlgh- t; but he Is nn hon-
est man and a good fellow."

"That was simply one of your llttlo
misapprehensions." replied Madge,

k. lightly. "I shall always choose my
own frlcnde."

"I did not moan that you should
make my friends yours In the nearest
Bense. That would be unreasonable,"
uald Jack gravoly. "All I ask la com-

mon civility."
"That also is at my own discretion,"

retorted Madgo wilfully.
"I could never cut any one except

for tho gravest reasons," said Jack,
soberly. "I never cujt any one in my
life but Dick Foster."

"Dick Foster? And what haa ho
done to incur j'otir displeasure?"
Madge asked, with a bright, hard look.

"You know that Ella l'nrsonB is in
' the Insane asylum and you know

why," said Jack, sternly.' "Ho ought
not to bo received In decent society."

Madge's face grew still harder. "It
may bh well bo understood once for
all that I Bhall recognize whom l
please, and when and whoro I please,"
sho said, icily. "That is a matter in
which I would not bo guided by tho
Prlnco of Good Form himself."

"And who Is that?" asked tho aston-

ished Jack.
"Dick Foster," she responded with

another hard glance.
Jack rose unsteadily. Ho was not

g61ng to quarrel with Madgo just then.
iklle was not fit. For days ho had been

awaro that hlo head and legs were a
little queer. Nothing serloitB, ho said

"And who la that?"
to himself, as he descended the steps;

pand yet his foot wero still unsteady
and his head curiously light.

It would have been easy for hlra to
give Madge up had ho not firmly ed

that tho sweet-soule- d, dewy-eyo- d

girl Who bad won his heart still
dwelt Bomewhero within that cold and
wordly exterior, Jlke a orlncosa shut
in a tower, waiting for some bold
knight to release her from the ppell of
the enchanter.

"I (ear I'm not the knight," he
thought sadly, as he walked heavily
down the street; and still, bo could not
decide, to give her up not Juat yet.

"Jack Downing rs downed at last,"
said some wmtld-b- n wit among tho
swaying figures on the ba)l room floor.
"Brain fever."

The words drifted into the conserva-
tory where Madge was sitting, and for
a moment she thought the lights had
gone out. Then they blazed up again
with ton-fol- d brilliancy, and at the
same time tho white light of reason
and common sense that had been so
long obscurnd in the girl's soul flashed
out with all Its old power, shattering to
atoms the shell of worldllness and
scepticism which had closed around
her heart.

"It Is tho old Madge, dear."
Seeing that Dick Foster was scan-

ning her with a look of cool curiosity,
sho composed her face and summoned
up all tho self-contr- ol sho possessed.

"I will go homo now, if you pleaso,
Mr. Foster," sho said 001(11.

"Ho has simply been overworked,
my dear child," the old doctor repeat
ed, soothingly. "As you know, his

to Eurone, . was
prolonged that over

In Htif'h in bn rn- -the whole responsibility of the busi
ness on the boy. He hus carried the
weight nobly for ono so young; but I
warned him weeks ago that ho was
overdoing, and must slacken his pace.
I suppose bo seo his clear
to do Ho has trained uurso
tho best nf care, and we'll pull him
through ull right."

Although Madgo went home con-
vinced that she flattered herself
too much in thinking that her insig
nificant doings hod brought about
Jack's illness, sho was not entirely re-

assured. Even if uho had little
to the load he been carrying, she

dono nothing to lighten It, and
sho might have dono so much. Sho

not dreamed it was so heavy.
"And while he was tolling llko

slave, you you wero flirting with Dick
Foster," sho said contemptuously to
tho that hero as
sho took tho fading flowers from hot
hair and shook down the shining colls.

i
Jack's hands lay withered leaves

on tho snowy coverlet, the wan,
shriveled face on the pillow seemed
hardly human, but his eyes were bright
with returning life dawning hope.

"Has the princess escaped from the
tower at last? la It really the old
Madge?" ho whispered, doubtfully.

"It la the old Madge, dear," she
answered, tears and smiles struggling
for the mastery of her mobllo in
spite of tho doctor's Injunction as to
excitement. "Mr. Anderson is down-
stairs. We tho best of friends now
and he brought me here. Shall I tell
him to come up?"

"Not just yet," said Jack, happily
studying the face bent over him, and
finding in It all be so and
moro. Tho cynical curl of the lips was
cone, the dewy freshness had come
back to the eyes, and brought with It
a sweet, grave womanliness that had
never been there before.

"It is worth far, far more than a
brain fever costs," ho Bald at last, with
a sigh of satis taction.

Don't consider it to ho fliit-pan- t.

All men of brains despise
talker, and nice women shun them.

The Irritating :
v v Fly

If there Is any living creature thnt
you think you know, It Is the fly. But
whllo you have booh Hies, and have,
perhaps, been tormented by somo of
that family-- , how much do you really
know about them? The files you know
best are the houso fly. tho stable fly,
and tho mosquito. Their general fam-
ily namo Is dlplora, which la given na
well to other memborn of the family,
for It Is legion. "Dlptera" means twice-winge- d

a term which belongs to all
two-wlng- rd Insects. The larvae of tho
hotifte fly and of the ntabte fly arc born
In flltli, but as soon as they ate
developed they soar Into, the mniHhtuc
and' free air. Only on- - damp day do
they care to enter Iioupoh and stable;
for flies cannot bear to be out In tho
wot. So Heusltlve are they to moisture
that they will almost anywhere to
avoid It. Wo do not need to toll you
thnt to drive files from the house you
should darken tho rooms and give the
little creatures a chnnre to escape into
the sunshine. They will avail them-
selves of It readily enough. Ab tho
files of which we arc speaking develop
in filth, it is natural thnt cleanly hu-

man beings should do their best to be
rid of them. File's swarming upon ar-

ticles of fond are u menace to health,
as any physician will tell you.

Hrlentllliallr I'oiiildercd.
To keep to the ltatifco fly nnd to bo-gi- n

at tho beginning, we must tell
you that it is one of the snort-horne- d

dlptera, its special name of brachycora
meaning short-hor- n or nntcnnu, be-

cause tho antcnuuu ate short. They
are also three-Jointe- d with the third
joint rluged. If you can look nt a
common house fly under the micro
scope you at once see what we
mean. This fly lays Its eggs In
manure or other 111th, nnd nn 100 or
200 eggs are usually by a single
female, you see thut n mother fly is
very much like the famous old nomnn
who lived in a shoe, lit warm weather
it takes only a fow hours for tho eggs
to hatch In maggots or larvae; it takes
only u week for tho maggots to be-

come full grown flics; within two
weeks they arc busy sturtlng families
of their own. If tho common fly had
no enemies it would torment mankind
far more tliun It does. Nature man- -
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: HA1T0WN :

Hidden In the fir-cl- hills and ra-

vines of El Dorndo county, Cal., there
Is a place called Hnngtown. The place
was originally known :js "Old Dry
Diggings," but In January, 1849, it re-

vived its new baptism.
One night three men were playing

poker In n raloon. probably a tent or
lint, when one of the party "went
tiroke." Thut in itself was probably
aot extraordinary, but what followed
was enough out of tho common to af-

fect tho llttlo camp to no slight de-

gree. The proprietor of the plnco had
fallen nslcep In tho room, nnd as It
was known that he had some dust lu
his possession, It occurred to the gen-

tleman who had lost that a glorious op-

portunity of replenishing purses was at
Needless to say, the proposition

found favor in the eyes of tho others.
father was obliged to co for The Bleoper aroused and requested
a vacation; and threw a gttnbarrel to "ante!" A favor
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fused, and ho responded with alacrity.
The accompanying threats of sure
death If ho "blew" were disregarded by
tho victim, however, and ho "blew" ns
promptly as he had "anted" on tlin
previous evening. The cump was wild
and wanted justlco douo. No time was
wastod, and tho robbers were arrested
beforo thoy had tlmo to escape, a court

m k'M'rmr ri?l7l?r T1
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Men who Judge persons nnd events
solely by outward nppenrances and
without Intimate knowledge of them
think President Roosevelt harbors
some resentment toward Senator 'Han,-n- a

because for a time tho latter at-

tempted to prevent Col. Roosovelt's
nomination for Vice-Preside- nt at the
Philadelphia convention, saya a Wash-
ington correspondent. He docs not,
and never did. When Col. Roosevelt
was in Washington a fow weeks be-

foro the meeting of that convention
ho exacted from Senator Hannn a
promise that he would make Roose
velt's nomination for Vlce-Preelde- nt

Impossible. The senator did his beat
to keen hla word. There never was
any misunderstanding between them
ibout it.

Wheu tho popular demand for
Roosevelt's nomination became too
strong to be longer resisted Col. Roose-

velt agreed to leave the matter to Sen-

ators Hanna and Piatt and Mr. Odell,
now Governor of New York, They
consulted and agreed that Roosevelt
should he nominated and that Hannn
should nominate hlra. It was all aml-cab- lo

nnd without the slightest ran-

cor on anydne'B part, nnd as overyono
now knows (though not all could see
it at tho moment, least of all Col.
Rooseyelt himself) It was the wlseset
and (itrongcst thing that could havo
been done.

President Roosevelt nnd Senator

Has Its Pltxco iti,

Ntvturc's Gresxt
Scheme. mj

ages, however, to keep her balance,
oven with n lly. Tiny parasites do-str-

many of tho larvae before they
have half a chance to develop. In tho
autumn you will find n fungous growth
choking the life,. out or the Hies that It
InfeetH. Have ou never found dead
files on tho window pane, their bod-

ies wrapped in nn odd sort of winding
sheet made of very fine whlto threads
sticking out In every direction? If
you haven't you may look for them
this autumn, and feel thut you have
learned comcthlng of the tragedy
which came Into the life of a fly.

The llontoflr.
The common stnblo fly, or horsefly,

Is of three kinds. The largo mourning
hnrtefly Is of u uniform black; the
whlto lined fly dlfferr. only In dress,
being of tho same nuuoylng species;
the smaller golden headed horsu and
ox flies hae banded wings. Tho fe-

male nlono iiucks blood, while tho mala
feeds dnlutlly upon flowers. Tho lar-
vae, however, ate cnrnlvorous.

The mosquito and tho black fly we
Hpcitk of together because of the
equally painful discomfort of their
bites; but zoologically they differ a lit-

tle. The mosquitoes are cullcldite, ou-le- x

being Pliny's name tor the fly.
They have feathcty antennae, and a
fringe of hnlrt on the hind margin
of the wing. Tho Inrvao develop In
tho surface of stagnant pools. As tho
Inrvae have n inspiratory tube open
nt the tall end, they test vertically
near the surface of the wntcr, head
down and the tail nt the surface, in
order to bicutho tlnough that end.
The reason they are killed by pouring
kerosene oil over tho water Is that
the nil makes n film through which
they cannot breathe, which literally
smothers them to death. The black
llles, on the other linnd, are long-horn-

flies, the nemutoccra. What
boy In the Adhondack woods this
summer, or in pumi summers, has not
seen nnd felt them? The females
alone, like the femulo mosquitoes, nro
tho blood suckers. Tho Inrvae also
live unit dcclop on tho surface of the
water.

Righteousness Is tho tidiest reward
of the right.

w

How CtWorn'J Town

Cot Its Unpietic Kline.

was convened, and flogging nnd exllo
wero choten ns a sentence In keeping
with tho enormity of tho crime.

The promptness with which th
whole procedure wan gono through
might have served as a warning
to wiser men. But this was nut the
enso with our gambler-robber- s. Next
day they appeared In camp very drunk
and very noisy, vowing dlro vengeance
on their punlshers. Such ignorance
nnd Insolence was too much to ask nny
tcspcctable forty-nin- er to stand, and
at a macs meeting of righteously In-

dignant nilnerrf. hastily convened, tho
decision to hang the men was made.
This sentence was cart led out an
promptly as tho previous one. Tho
crowd marched down tho street to a
big ouk ttee, nnd there with a dozen
husky pioneers nt the long tnd of each
ropo the bad men met their futo. There-
after the miners Bald "Hunetown"
when they refencd to the llttlo Sierra
camp.

' Momawhat Harried.
"Hen. Fred Grant saj's tho Filipinos

aro quick to seo a Joko." "Well, those
who did tho running whllo tho genornl
was there must havo bean quick about
It or they couldn't havo seen it at all."

Cleveland Plain Dealer.

? Th Relations of the
Two Republl- -

and can Leaders Pleasant

Hiinua have always been warm friends.
Thoy havo a sincere affection for ono
another, as men of their bold, frank
type arc prone to have.

Falling of an Kinperor.
His Imperial Japanese Majosty Mut-s- u

Hito, the 123d mikado of tho em-

pire, always wears a simple uniform,
nnd never goes about alono. When the
mikado hud his first photograph taken
ha exclaimed that If ho was as ug'.y as
It represented him to bo ho would
never sit for his portrait again. At
tho emperor's request tho Jupancbo le-

gations In other cottntrlcti refused to
Ibsuo his picture. In truth, the mi-

kado is a plain man, somewhat bow-legg- ed

and plgcon-toc- d, but bo has an
air of majesty nono the less. Ho has
shown himself a wIbo, good and able
ruler. Chicago Journal.

Mtacl Plant to Colt B l.OOO.OOO,

Should the plana of a big southern
steel concern be carried to completion,
there will In the near futuro bo erected
ut Thomas, near Birmingham, Ala., a
steel plant to cost $1,COO,000. Tho slto
for the plant, which it is proposed to
use In conjunction with two blast fur-
naces now operated at Thomas by tho
concern, has boen chosen and there's
every probability that work on the
mill will Boon be begun. It will bo
ono ot the finest planta of the kind
in tho south.

mmmtni' umiWibmM

ROYALTY TO VISIT OS.

KING LEOPOLD OF BELGIUM PLANS
A CRUISE TO THIS COUNTRY.

lit llrother of tlio of
Meili'o In Come titer In 111 Yaeht --

l.lttln t'mievt nf a (leneroii Ittrep-tlo- n

by follU Society.

During tho winter thlti on n try Is to
have u royal visitor In the person of
King Leopold of Belgium. Leopold is
to makn a yachting cruise In American
waters nnd It Is his Intention to visit
New York, Wnshttiutnn, Annapolis and
other points of Intercut In North and
South America.

King Leopold la a great European
traveler and spends a good deal of hlu
tlmo In gay and wicked Paris. Perhaps
It Is bociuiso Iho French capital Is. guy
and wicked that Leopold is attracted
to It, for ho Is sportively Inclined. Ho
travels freely about without any of-

ficial protection mom than Is bestowed
upon the ordinary cltlxen. He affects
the society of ncttcsses and though In
his CCth year Is always tendy for a
Inrk. Once In speaking to a newspaper
representative on tho subject of police
protection he said: "Precautions havo
over proved Ineffectual. All the prom-
inent men killed were surrounded with
precautions. I prefer going about this
way, Ik unguarded us you are. Besides,
I would Just as lief be killed as feel
that detectives we to constantly all
about me."

King Leopold wuh born lu 183."i and
ascended the throne In 18GI5, Besldo
holng ruler of Belgium, ho Is tho ab-

solute ruler of that vast region In Af-tl- ca

known us tho Congo Free State.
His sister is tho hapless
Carlotta of Mexico, widow of Muxltnll- -

KINO LEOPOLD II.
Ian, who was shot In Mcx.co. She has
been InBano ever since thut tragic
event.

Lightning Huparttltlon.
It Is well known that lightning plays

some truly remarkable tricks, and tho
recent thunderstorms in Franco have
called attention to tho different ways
tho French peasants havo of preserv-
ing thombolvos from Its dlsnstrottB

Somo, llko tho ancient Romans,
bollove thnt n skin confers Immunity
from lightning, and It is reported that
tho peasants of tho Ccvenn'es twist tho
cant-o- n skins of snakes round their
hats to preserve themselves from dan-
ger. Some believe thut silk will do
the trick, and the idea that u garmont
made of silk exerts somo Influence
upon tho mnttor Is rather bornn out by
a catastrophe which once occurred In
a church at Chateauneuf-les-Moutler- u,

when two out of three priests who
wero officiating at the altar were se-

verely Injured during a storm, while
tho third, who was dressed In silken
garments, remained quite untouched,
Soma believe In sleeping on n pile of
matttcssen heaped In tho center of tho
room; somo retire Into tho cellar of
their houses, and many farmers nt the
commencement of a storm Immediately
proceed to put nil their milk out of
doors, knowing from experience that
thunder turns milk sour.

Troubtol of Fliyalclant.
People expect of physicians charita-

ble deeds much niorp numerous than
those required ot ordinary mortals.
Hero Is tho naked statement made re-

cently by a prominent physician: "I
nm old now," Bald he, "approaching
the nge of 70 years. Tito other day I
was rovlewlng my career and going
over my account books, carefully pre-Borv-

from tho beginning of my prac-
tice. 1 found on thoso booku debts
amounting to 9104,000, for the whole
of which I would accept 14 cents. The
public would cry out Indignantly upon
a doctor who refused his art to those
unable to pay him, and every dpctor
baa worthy patients who take tho best
or his time and skill perhaps, and
pay him nothing, but thcro ore hostB
of people who seem to think them-
selves Justified In Imposing upon htm.
Some of thoso who owo mo money
ride past my door In currlagcs."

The lllrdi of Ireland.
1 ho bird fauna of Iceland Is credited

by Henry II. Sinter with 103 species.
Of these 3 aro residents, 27 summer
migrants, 21 occasional visitors, and 18
rare stragglers. Tho Innd birds are
few, Including only 7 residents and 5
that come In summer to breed, but the
moat Interesting birds now probably
are the northern wren, the great
northern dive and the Iceland falcon.
Singing birds are few. There are 1G

species ot ducks and gees;, and 7 birds
of prey, but tho rock ptarmigan Is the
only gamo bird.

The SO miles between Milan and
Vnrese, Italy, arc covered In 50 mln
utCB by the third rail system.

LOST HOUSEHOLD AHTS:

Rngllili Women Ignorant of l)om
Kronomtcs of Former Time.

It la a general complaint unions the,
liounekcoperH of England, where do-

mestic help is drawn largely from the
country vlllnges, thut on entering set-vi-

tho servants nro mostly incapa-
ble of doing tho simplest household
work without supervision and that
only a small proportion ever 'learn.

The reason Is not fur to seek. A
ample of generations ago half the cot-

tages In England were schools for the
teaching of tho domestic arts. These,
nro no longer taught because thoy nto
no longer practiced. Baking nnd
brewing, cutting out nnd cutting down
clo.hos, darning nnd ft no drawing, the
euro of poultry and oconomlcal uso of
food till Iheso will toon bo lost nrtu,
ns far as tho cottage Is concerned.

Women used to bo nblo to, make
tholr husUnnd'H shfrta. Give nlncTcot-iuR- e

women out of ton nowadays a
couple of dozen yards of cotton and
they could no moio turn It Into shirts
than thoy could turn a lump of pi
Iron Into n dlnuor knife. Cooking,
even In Its simplest form, Is being
supplnntcd by the use of tinned provisi-
on!!. To boll potutocs and bacon or to
fry a bit of meat In the pan In about
as much as the houcewlfc ran do.

The cottage woman of today has her
pride, but It Is not In tho home. She
slaves to save her girls from what
sho and they alike have learned to
legard na degrading drudgery tho
nccessnry work of a house, All she
can save roes on their backs. "Look
nt them when thoy go out," uho Bays,
"you couldn't tell them from tho Miss
Swetstones themselves." But when
they go to norvlco thoy haVo learned
next to nothing. Lcuat of all. havo
they learned to lenrn.

HUMAN LIFE LENGTHENING.

Heath Hate llecraaieil '4.4 Ver I.OOt.

Miner. 1U00 What It Mean.
In 1890 tho death rate In 271 cities of

5,000 or more population wan 21 per
1,000; In 1900 the rate wns 18.6 In 361

cities of 8,000 population and upward,
a reduction of 2.4 per 1,000. Another
Ktatoment of special Interest and sig-

nificance, Just now la that deatho re-

ported ns duo to consumption, Includ-

ing general tuberculosis, decreauid
from 245.9 per 100.000 of, population lu
18D0 to 190.G In 1900, a very larga re-

duction, due, the census authorities be-

lieve, to the bettor knowledge of th
dlscnso and the measures adopted for
Its ptoventlon. To add nearly two years
to tho average of human oxlstonco Is n
wondetful achievement, ltn full sig-

nificance It Is not easy to grasp. Ap
plying It to tho population of tho Unit-

ed States alone, now over 70,000,000.

It means not less tbun a total of 140,-000,0-

added years of human activity
ttnd productlveneBS. This stupendous
total, divided by tho years of the Uvef-ag- e

human life, with tho recent In- -

crtass Included, means practically me
same ns nn Increase of 4,000,000- - to the
healthy adult population of tho natlou.
Regarded from the standpoint of the
economist, it meanu also an onormotM
Increaso In the wealth-producin- g fac-

tors of tho country. Healthfulnoss,
vigor and high vitality among a people
aro the most valuablo assetB thut any
nation can have, Bays Iiesllo'H Weekly,
especially for the. coming yearn, whon

the struggle Tor commercial and indus-

trial supremncy throughout the world
Is certain to grow moro and more In-

tense and absorbing. Whoro other
things uro equal, tho country that
grows tho Btrongcnt. hardiest nnd
longest-live- d men Is the country that
will lead the world.

A tiood Lincoln Htory.

A characteristic nnecdoto of Lincoln
dates 'back to tho tlmo when there
wero so many Area at tho national
capital that ausplclon of incendiaries
was entertained, and various northern
cities began to offer tho services ot
special flio brigades. The autboritlen
of Philadelphia In particular wero most
urgent and sent a special committee
to wait on tho President and urgo him
to nccept the services of such a brigade.

The committee wus tedious and long- -

winded, nnd tho President was anxlou
to get back to the public buslnest
which demandod his attention. Fin-

ally, seeing no prospect of a termina-
tion of tho interview in the ual way-h-e

interrupted ono of the orators In

tho midst of a grandiloquent flight by
saying:

"Ah, yes, gentlemen, but It l a mis-

take to supposo that I am the head ol
tho (Ire department in Washington. 1

am merely the President ot the United
States."

The Right of Defense,
lu the course ot a trial an English

Judgo Is reported to havo Bald: 'Th
law a ot Ood nnd man both give the
party an opportunity to make his de-

fense, If he has any. I remember to
havo heard It observed by a very
learned man upon such nn occasion
that even God himself did not pas
sentence upon Adam before ho was
called upon to mako his defense.
Adam, says God, 'where art thou?
Hast thou eaten of tho tree, whereof
I commanded thee that thou shouldst
not eat?' And the same question was
put to Eve also."

Faderewakl a lorrr at Billiard,
M. Pndtxewskl, llko other mortals ol

loss noto, has his hobbyr-namel- y, bill-

iards. Ho plays nearly every day .when
ho can sparo time from practicing and
composing, and Is a very fair one. "1
think I like, bltllnrds," he says, '"be-

cause It not only exercises my eye and
hapd, and keeps them In training
even when I am amusing myself, but
it alsa produces lu me tho delicate
and refined artistic feelings whloh I
have so often to express on the plaao.
as when, for Instnuco. I play my favor-,- ,

It Chopin."
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